
LEEDS KEEP OUR NHS PUBLIC MEETING 27.3.14
Present: G,H,M,N  Apologies: J, N, M

Item Update/Discussion Action

National / BMJ news 

Regional NEWS 

• Demo at Lib Dem Conference 
in York

• Proposed closure of 
Calderdale A and E with 
knock on effect on 
Huddersfield RI. Proposal 
not definite yet but it looks 
like acute care  to go to 
H’field and planned care to 
Halifax. Also expect loss 
of100 beds.  Calderdale 
Hospital new but PFI funded. 
Dewsbury facing similar 
reconfiguration issues with 
Pinderfields. 

• The Darlington Mums group  
      ( now 999 Call for the NHS) 
who ninclude a national GMB 
health nperson have called for  a 
march from Jarrow to London:16th 

Aug to 6thSept..

Discussion deferred as J away. 

Turn out 2,000 bigger than we thought and 
news coverage quite good. Didn’t do so 
well keeping NHS troops together and 
delay in starting the rally meant quite a few 
people didn’t stay. However there was a 
sizeable indoor meeting in Friends Mtg 
House and a small NH Action Party 
network  meeting organised by N where 
we met Naveen from Rotherham. He is 
standing as a NHAP candidate for the 
council and was interested in standing in 
the Euro elections but funding a major 
obstacle. 

Campaign launched in Halifax. 
Calderdale 38 Degrees NHS group 
working with the newly formed 
Huddersfield KONP and linking with 
Christine from the Dewsbury/ North 
Kirklees campaign. 
Band Together for the NHS involved in 
organising a public meeting.

N went to very successful Save our A&E 
family amble in Halifax last weekend and 
made good links.  

Plans in early stages but garnering interest 
and there is already talk of an east and 
west stream. 
Website should be up and running on 
Monday, 

N doing NHAP work as a 
separate initiative as 
KONP politically non- 
aligned. 

However NHAP started by 
consultants opposed to 
the H &Soc. Care Act and 
there is useful crossover 
re publicity and contacts.  

We will continue to liaise 
with all the campaign 
groups involved and 
explore what we can do to 
support. 

G attending the public 
meeting in Halifax this Sat. 

Ni going to Huddersfield 
KONP group mtg. 

N has advised of our 
interest and will keep track 
of developments.  

Leeds News

• Health and Wellbeing 
Board today

G and N attended. G raised concerns/ 
queries  re possible privatisation of  sexual 
health services ( tenders closed ) and 
addiction services ( almost closed) and 
asked what HWB doing re trying to avoid 
contracting with private companies and 
how they and the public could influence 

A supporter has heard that 
Virgin is through the first 
round for sexual health 
services and has very 
helpfully submitted a FOI 
request. 



• More on Public Health – 
recent concerns  re LAs not 
ring fencing the budget. 

• CQC inspection of LHT 
underway. 60/70 inspectors.   

• Leeds Hospital Alert 
Meeting 
G, J and N usually attend

procurement. No answers given. Ian 
Cameron, Director of Public Health said 
there would be no reduction in the funding, 
selection would be based on quality and 
sustainability is a  consideration. 
Lisa gave a nod to the issue saying she 
will be discussing social value. ( part of 
Care Bill?)

M noted that in Ian Cameron’s annual 
report which has already been to Health 
and Wellbeing he identifies shortfalls in 
progress with last year’s 
recommendations. 

J has sent a piece to the  BMJ re concerns 
re CQC, leadership etc. M noted that 
despite  duty of candour NHS staff anxious 
re speaking out.  He wondered how many 
staff at Stafford Hospital who left /were 
pushed have been able to get jobs in the 
NHS.  ( could ask ?)

LHA have had responses to FOI re 
workforce and doing an excellent job 
drafting request re CCG spend. £6million 
going to the Commissioning Support Unit  

Draft charter for the NHS almost 
completed . 
Also excellent paper on home care. 

Kirkstall Festival annual Hospital Alert stall 
– all day ! 

Agreed to  follow up the 
letter J sent to all 
councillors last year. Could 
also ask H& WB and/ or 
FOI 

N noted that we need to 
be quick off the mark with 
responses when findings 
start coming through. 

M suggested that we 
might ask Could ask LHA 
if they could ask Leeds 
West CCG or NHS 
England what is price of a 
common op eg hip 
replacement compared 
with a few years ago.

Any help appreciated with 
stall at Kirkstall Festival 
12.7 

Next Hospital Alert mtg 
Wed. 9.4 7.30pm Muir 
Court, St. Michael’s Road, 
LS6  

Transatlantic Trade and 
Investment Partnership and the 
forthcoming elections. . 

TTIP REGIONAL PUBLIC 
MEETING 1st May in YORK 
7-9pm in the Quaker Meeting 
House, Friargate 

Need to urge people to vote and raise the 
NHS and TTIP issues. Can also advertise 
the meeting below 

Linda Kaucher, long term trade agreement 
researcher and STOP TTIP activist is 
coming up from London to speak. 

KONP have a general 
leaflet on TTIP with fat cat 
on front that York likely to 
use for Public meeting. 
Could do amended 
version with our details or 
use theirs plus  a more 
wide ranging flier of our 
own. 

Other Upcoming Events

• Local Labour Party dinner 
with Andy Burnham 3.4 

Andy has promised to circulate and take 
questions.

N , Chris Bem and a 
couple of York activists are 
going.  



• NEXT STALLS 
Saturday April 12th  
 

Saturday  April 26th  

• BAND TOGETHER FOR 
THE NHS MEETING  7th April 
at 5.45 at Commerce House ( 
Unison  Health office) Wade 
lane.  

After consultation since the meeting we 
agreed to meet at Headingly outside 
Morrisons at 12 on Sat 12th. We’ll aim  to 
spread support from 12-2

Outside Virgin Media , Coomercial St. 1pm 
as usual.   

HOT PRESS:  Andy 
setting aside 30 mins at 
7pm at Rosebowl  to meet 
with NHs activists. N co-
ordinating.  

Need to go to back door of 
Commerce House and 
ring 

Future Meetings and building 
the group.   

Agreed sound people out re whether 
Tuesday or Wed better for meetings 
than Thursday and  6.30 rather than 
7.30pm . 

Also consult on how people might want 
to use meeting time. 

Agreed we consult re 
meetings and general 
participation 
opportunities  with 
supporters. 

NEXT MEETING :  Thursday 10th April  at 7. 30 in The George as usual


